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' RALEGH. tl C, WEDMSDAi, APilL 26, 1871. NO. ?3.

I UK SENTINEL iciHIation and lisrsli mtnitincnt. no word
r ts--. -i Fr the snllwl

Mtnrrrsw ar voubmah aiiY.
A meeting of Ihe IVinncnita hnd Cnn.

Tar the SenUnel.
M" ftllnw Mwui

ol Uuieriuice to inquire where u our
organ, and whv can't it grind I

iS'miKfkf;jarrinj; and liy iiu uiyni hanuoitiotM. J
auggtsst a incetimr of. the Grand

Ibr rlie few miles from .loneslftoro' to the
I'liitr, '.i, fil niiffB tit K 1h7 tiiir fates

the roads and no disci intimations
rtstrtiiiM.ws. .Mads Theafti a ateiw a

iiropijsed and will Hiuil.y bu sua.
tinned by Ihe Stockholders. Sin far as we

ttUwn tit fur tl.(8prtiiun of mu h

ifiHiirr'iion, tlufntiHlUv iiiifriire. nr ciHi.Ii-nation-

ami any iHTwm who hIva I U' arrest- -

j,tX illli'. IM'fc'f V Itii'i'tl H 111 llAin rtlt.ll tllH
vi.lln4 ioetiuns stialt Im .delivered tu the
marshal of the proper disjtrict to U dealt
witluiecordlng to Uw.

srv'fiUviw'uf ftto&'hcait 'Cliv auU Vaiotitv""1'"
m m.4 1,.1:1 a tki . . Art - -

ii..is mi. p.ifc.s ou jLiiiirauiiy.eveii-- -
tug last, tii, VV. liW. urnaidiiiW a.d w - - .

I S 1 II . s, . . " V" -

l iAreoiicu wy'u.as rs;retnrjfnjwM

Ool, W. N. Ihivi, a C. Ptiillipu and
Tho. laniels were apouinted Bi.'.iiinviii.s
to draft resolution bar the act'on nf the

the rkicn'tary beingaddBd to lb
cotaiuittee.

Th following njsolutidns were n iK.rlcd
and unahiinotnily adopted :

Whkhkxs, The has paw.)
an act submitting the q neat ion .,t Cm,,
veatiou or No i onventioa to the p.,.ple of
the HUie of North Carolina, to K y,,
Uma oo the flnt Thursday in Angus! ,xt:
and believing that all power la vested in
and derived from tho people, a asserted
mouirbill of we Mi toprairtWllerva'T,;- -' tviiKJiViu. c .,e ..

n all couutrie wlieraeiHI lilwrty i
p. raqici ion ; mia teedlng thai these
sentimenUi go hand in huml with the urtut
writ, of AdAnu tm-fu- Ihen-I.u-

Hr.ltd, That we fully endorse the ac-
tion of the Lcgislaliire in submitting th
question of "Convention" lir ' No n" to the people, and we hereby
pledge ourselves to use all honorable

s In our power bycll the said Con
Vent i.m.

WiW, Tliat we believe in the consti-
tutional union of these Sutes-.h- at I hiUnion was intended by onr fathire n, bea Uuion," in whith the ri, hUof all alinuli! Vv rcapijteu x(.lmil
State and Fcieral. and that we iu ....
oat beat en.lenvors to traiisndt
ingR untarnished to our twnterilv. ... 'JAs.l 1

-7;, ,nai wewitirwipeittherights,lll. civ. I and political, of all isrHHis, '
wilholll regard lo previous con.lit'.ni..jjja. ; T1f "rfirft'Bvfe, MMjmmB&Aj

!

0
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twf s Wff

I i
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Wffiwiii i' IH alriliilr,'IM
pari oia State. tloaTdawfwl conelUtntlb-i-

uauie.1 in the prisredttig siiiioti of this act
sliall lat orgaiiicd, and armed, anil so
numerous and powerful as to lie abb. by
violence to either rvrerthtviw or art at lie
fiance the constituted aiithoritiiw of such
State, and the United States within such
Slate, or when the constituted auihoritic
are in complicity with or shall connive at
the unlawful purisises of such powerful
and armed combinations, and whenever
by reason of either or all the causes afore
said the conviction of such otfen. lei's and
tbe preservation of the public safety shall
become in such district impracticable, in
every aucb case such combinations shall be
lllsSUMSlt, .'..-- -. w .o- -

went of the United Stab, and during the
efintiiiuaucr of such rcliellion, and within
tlie limits of Ihe district which shall )

so nnder the sway thereof, such limits to
! prcM-nl- s d by proclnnytilion, it shall be
liwful for the lresiiWi of the United
Mains, when in his judgment the public
sunny snail require it, to siispenil tlie pt ii i

lege of the writ of AAr.M iwhm, to tin
end that such rcliellion niav Is" over
thrown PntiiM, Thai all the provisions
oi i no t sertnin ot an act entitled
"An act relating to W-.- .vrj.tM and rejj
ulatiug judicial proceedings tu c.rtaii
castst." approved Match :1, IStlll, which re-

late bi the discharge of prismtem oilier
than prisoners of war, and to the penalty
lor refusing to obey the order of the
courts, shall lie in full force so far as the
same are applicable to the provisions of
this section Prvrlil t'uiti, Thai the

t shall lirst have made pi jalaiK,
Iii, its now. pro i Tiled by'iaiv, eotnniainT
ing such iusurLO'iiU to disoet's.' luVi.e,.

,r.i
the next u u.i I' I '

.'V Tit UO XWffXHrklAli lw hdaCaBil
ifpitft p. r tit any c. drt of fit turf.i.1

M leu, upon any inquiry, hearing, or till
III any suit, procei .1 lllg, or pi'tlso UTloll,
based ii.n, or arising under the provi
sions of this act w h. i shall in the judgment
of the con it In In complicity with any
such combination or consptr icy , and every
such juror hall lu loie cntci tne upon any
such inquiry, hearing, or Inal, take and
.ubaerilic an oath in oiieu court that lie
has never, directly or indirectly, counsided,
advised, or voluntarily aided any such
oi bi nation or conspiracy, and each and

every who shall take Ihis o.ui and
shall therein sw. ar laluely shall Iw guilty
of rjury, and shall bcsulvjetl to the pains
and H.naliii-- against that crime,
and tfie tirst wx lion of the act entiled " An
act defining additional causes of challenge,
and prescribing an additional oath for
grand and petit jurors in the United
SUi'es courts," approved June 17, 18112, be,
unit tlie same is hereby, repealed.

Sue. 0, That any person or persons hav
ing k nowledge That any of (te-- rogst- - h
spiic-i- i to ik- none auu incnriyineii in tlie
sne.uid sis lion of this act are ttlwut to lie
coiiiiuittc.l, and having lie' jxiwer to pre

. .viii. oi. nj.. - t ia.1. a
sikii person or persons Jiiiui im nnuio w
the p. ron injiuvil, or In legal reptwuaita
lulivi!, lor all naiwigea rasmi oj any
such wrongful act which si. ii ilrsl nnuie.l
person or persons by rmtoiuihV dlligi'tice
could have prevented, and such dam iges
may lie recovered in an action on the case
in any proer ciu-ui- t court ot the United
States, and any number of poisons hu.oJ
of such wrongful neghxt or refusal may be

Joined as delimil.inta in action. I'ro
wM, that such' action shidf- - W

within one year after such dailse
or action sliall have accrued, and that, if
the death of any person shall h canst d by
any audi wninglul act and neglect, the le-

gal representatives of such deceased per
son shall have such action therefor, and
may recov.-- i not exceeding i,000 daiH

ages therein lor the hen lit of Ihe widow of

suih peraoii, if liny llieiv lie, or,
if there be mi widow , for the hciiutU.uf Ihe
a. it of kit) of such deceased person.

S ir. 7 Not lung herein conliiincij tiliatl

la- ciinsiiunl to supersede or rejwal any

lonn r mt or law, e.-ep- t so far. the

snnie may be repugnant thereto, and any
offences (tcivbu'oie roinmitted aaimit the
tenor of any Jormer ar t "hall be pwiji

and any proceeding alndy Eom

nieiH-e- for Ihe iiroseeini.iii thnreof sliall
Is. continued and eoitiplclsxl, the aafne as
if this act had not Ihs'u paaseii, M so

I'm- as the provisions of this net may go to
sustain and validate such pnaus-dtngs-

.

Tim Wwrraiu lUtUioAW UiilBlirons
mm here vcaterd iv tocousiiltiwilh lr. W

J. Hawkius, Prwid.iit of It A U. R It.
who was here to ornpoac. terms lor the
coimuction ol the Chatham H. It. with our
Western It. It. Iliwkhi wants to iiuilil
Ihe Chatham n.a.1 direct from Haywood
to Cheraw, but his present charter require
him U an liv the Oulf In Chatham County
which would inke th road several miles
kmger and through dilticiilt hill and
rook. To reach tlic Ulf by rail wilt cow

y with hi charter, and he propose to
sae or buv an interest or rieht of wayrn

tti track of our road from heat .fonra'liori)

bv Eevnt to the Oulf and then the hat- -

ham mail would connect by rail with the
Half. Wt learn term were agreed on
yesterday between Hawkins and the

of our road, which terms are to be
submitted for approval to tlie Stockhol-

der of both road at meeting to be call-a-

in a lew day.
, The aubatano of the agrwoment is about
a follow: Hawkins and his company
ar to pay at once in cash 100,000 to our
Western R K Co., for half interest, use,
or right of way (root point of Intersection
by Kgypt to the Oulr and push forward
th Chatham road to this point of inter
section which i a mile or two north ot
Jisssnoro'arul ran noug with the" track of
'ttti 'W"i E&'WJStrStiiJiWr IraweTB'Trnrf

,Jajnn.JtMMfiStfe
Cheraw. After buying this interest, use,
or right of way in our road to the Oulf,
the Chatham Ii. It Co. i to lease all tkssir

right tt ol.biiiie.l, la'.k again to our
VtaUira It. li Ui, kit Uitybajiltuitl take H
onvvmsut- - tiuo.lloo.af iwiriuaua bomia on
nut roiid and lis jjriipcrty and Jftlube

cniineni anility , fotmorvKlisni of

deh gaie to said Convention, and we tieie- - '"
&

I ..... I ' "ill',iart iMHri'r!..fasVllvMf .. .. .... ..

of ending a County Conventtdn at mi eu.ly
djy to be held in H.w.ifo,r, forth,,

nominating a delegate to the CnnWn-Ito-

On motion, the nn.tit.g ,..l,..urmd
OKI) f hluJ Ch;m.

W. L. AttitKiiri.i, Ser'y

Xl lrtlUaaer.
MANi rAtVUKU) BT TJHK

LSOUTHtRfl FEREIZI.GCO,
Rlrhmoml, T.

'flwsMtssJa) mMMM, .u ' '

CTli."s.si?wr'cta
ma naiWiwx-wiaki- a the Tonill-it-

jtrspwr, IsNvAn-MM- l awwaMiry os.J My, it '
.xrr wit KsMT fsfirsr, m wiwv, lasx in ot .

crt in tlu warnl JbUomng ttu We
m ran law! mm pat far UtfentUirr to mu

il mentii.TO, niseis every demand of the plan-
ter, (a slv a "toorsas gnwth s liaWru,
oml fwrtwt"ntly improving A4 Im4.

aen.i ior uirrutar. apply to.
Is. Hlosn A BMi,IAs;ait, UreenslsW N. (1.
O. W. lirtitidy A Sous, Agnuta, lar Nortnlk '

and PorUmoBth, Va
W, M.C. WiUOua, AgwiU, Milton, H. C.
Ibwu.lv. 1,iui.IUA Ije iireiiU. (Ixfot.l N. C
i. Turner Miirrtinail, Agent, Irfakesvllle, N. C. '
WiUiera, Nunualty ACo.,AKiints,Kutliu, N.C.,
or to the (Uoaiiainy, Klelinuind, Va

we neap, also, constant aiiply nn hand of
Ui eeleluat.al Uerluan l'oUish biuis, so inui h ,

uad now In conjunction with other (arUluwi.
Biarir7 ihn

7k

i Mi? y I
flS wBILD IISIWRED

llowo Mttrlilnw.
flil IE OLDEST EST ABL18II RD ITF ANT
If in thewarU with all th latest liii.mtti-anti- t.

These inaebiue nuke the utx
stitch, Invented by Ma. Ikiwa which la allVo '

nn tKiin slue, tney iisv unrn uueiy nnproveii
to ixiuiiv u . ui- -. ii.i.

I work equally well ow th Unest ls aianiin.
aiul too liawiiest Btavar cloth, will li e eiv

riM KUl' l X BILL
Tlie following oe full ti xt of the Ku

An Art tu Kn..rele I'rulW.nn at tlie Kour
teenth AmntMlfnt Ui the Constitution of
the CniteU Sta anil for other puriM- -

', Ik it 4d.A4isite and sjmmi'.',

iiiiintt --nrnmpr-
AiHerita in (Vjima m-t- Thai any

who uijer color of any law. statute,
ordinance, rKalattin, cuatom or usage of
an abtte sfwrl nuHn-t- . ot eniiw tu lie sub
jeeted, an' wfVn within the iurisilictioii
of the United Htaca to the deprivation of
any of th riglibj privileges or immunities

by the cnwtilution of the l liited
Slater, shall, aif mi ll law, slatute, ordi
nance, custom or uaage of the
stab-h- i the cjotrary not withstaiuling, lie
liable to the rty injureil in any w tiou at
law, suit in efUity, or oilier proper proceed-
ing for redraw, audi proeeeding to lie

in me several district or circuit
courts of ffte VuitfMl Slatea with, and sub- ;.. i.. e ttn.u.l w...
upuu mm nua inner remistu-- j iroviU..(
in ime canes in anch cmrts under the pro-
visions of the art of ihe th of A oril, l stid
eniiiteil "An act to protect all cltl.cns in
the United States in theii civil rights, and
io nirnisn the means t.u their vindication ."
and the other icniedial laws of the I'nitwl
States which are in their nature applicable
to such canes.

Ski- - 3. That if t4o or more neraona
within any atate or territory of the I'nited
Stale shall inspire together to overthrow ,

or to put down, or to destroy by lone the
government of the I nitial States; in to
levy war against tlie United States; or tei
oppose by force the authority of the govern
mi nt of the Unite.) Stab, "or by force, m
I mi i.l.it ton, or threat bi pnrxeut, hin.ler.
or delay the execution of allj law of the
United States, or by force to take,
or posM-s- any property lift he Uuiled StaUg
rWWiCTT to tW trrt1ira' HieriMif; "or

"
Vi'y

force, intimidation, or threat to prevent

t.txe L.uited rstaLiM ..i- louu . !..,!. .r. ...... .i...

Sir threat to induce anv olheer ol the
I lilted Slaliw to leave any slate district
or ptace nere ins .tulles as such .illiocr
might lawfully Ik- - or toHnjiire
l.iiii in his person or pr..s-l'- t oo ace.nut
.1 hi s law till llsihalge ol the duties of

his ollic to injure his iieTson while
in the lawful bseh irgc ol Ihe

duties of his ottl, c, ..r in injur. his
property so as to mohsit, hinder, itiUufcre
with.. ii impede hiui in the .lischaige of his
olli.ial duty; or by lorce, intimidation, or
threat lo deter any party or w itn.-s- s in any
court of the United States from attending
such court, or from testifying in any matter
lietidins; in such court billy and truthfully,
or bi injure any such party or witness in
his ars.ujaUjjiirlyjui account of his
Having an attended or lestilied ; or by
force, intimidation, or threat to influence
the verdict, or indn-tnien- t of
uiiy jur. or grand juonir in any court of
the United States, or Ui injure any such
juror in his persou or pr.iB-rt- ou aia oiml
of any verli t, hrwnbnenli w t

lawfully assented toby him, or on
i oiinl of his U in;;, or having liecn, such

jnrtir ; or shall cou,iire together or go in
disguise lisiu the public highway or the
pnu)lial,pf.JJJ..las-lr- ! persons' " tlie
J..,nsl trolcri"n of the laws in" the wpBil

privihajiw or ituiiiunilies under the laws,
or for the purpose of pruventiag or hin-

dering the constituted authoritiua of any
atate from giving ur socuring to all r

sons ithiu such stale the eual pmtoeuou
of the laws; or shall conspire together for
the purKisc, in any manner, of impeding,
bin, leiing, obstructing, or deleatiug the
due course of justice in any atate or tcrni--r

.ry, wittl intent tu deny to any citizen of
the UniU-i- l Stab the due and equal

of the laws, or to injure any per-

son in his on or his properly for law-

fully enforcing tile right of any person, or
tss of persons, lo the equal pinteetion

nl the laws; or by lunw. inlituiil ilion, or
tlucat to prevent any citiy.cn of the United
Status lawfully entitled to vole troui giv
ing his support or nilvis-ac- in a lawful
maimer toward, or in favor of, thecl.'ction
of lafuUyjiuaUtkU pxMuiiaaajitloi-Ui-rany

. .. ..i : .:.! ..i',... r.
ol prissl'lelil or Vlle ircsiuciu oi uir uiuueii
Stat.m, or as a iiiemlmr o( the ciiiigieMU of
the United State. or to injure any su.--

ciiivii in his peisoii or properly on
of such support, or advocacy. ea li

and every person ao otlemling sliall ii

decimal uuilty of a high crime, ami nti-i- i

conviction thereof ill any district or cir
cuit court ul the tinted stales, or uut .lis
trict or suoreinc court of any territory id'

the United Blabss having jurisdiction of
similar iilrenea, ahull lie punishtal by a

line of not lens than $.W nor iii.n.i linn
$5,000, or by iiuprtaoniuoit, with or with
not hard labor, as the eourt may deter-
mine, for a period of sot hs than six
months nor more thai Hi years, m th.
wiurt may determine, by both audi fine
and im prison men t, as the court ahull de
tenniuc ; and if any one or lie ire. persons
engaged in any such conspiracy shall do,
or cause to be done, any act in furtherance
of tlie object ol aut'h conspiracy, whereby
any person aball be injured in his person
or projierty, or ileprivwl nf waving ami.,

exercising any right or privihsgu of a citt-ip-i

of tbe Unitei Btatea, the pefsos to in
jured or 4eprivdof such ri((liM and privi-

leges may Mv and maiutaji) an aottna
for the recovwy m uamagta nciwnonea oy
web Injury k deprivation of hut rigbte
and privilege! against any om or rare ot
the persona ehgaged In such conspiracy,
such action ti be prosecuted la the proper
district or omuit conn m to unita
State, with anil subject to the aame right
or appeal, wriw upon error, and other
mnedie Dcovided Ul like Casta in aucb
eonrt under tke provisions of the act of
April 8, lsWW, entitled An act to protect
all priraoM la the United (Hate in their
civil right and. to furnish Bean of Iheir
vindication. i ,

Bsc. . That It all oasea where Insnrreri- -
tion, diMiieatk rnlenra, Birlawfid emabi-alion- a

f'lipiHt' 'tly:ft1t'
ii.rs. . th eneenlion of the

lws tlterwM' anU'lufcb
to deprive any por or clasa of people
of uil! Slate of anA the rights, v.

leges, immuottlea, ot protei'll.si n.uue,!
in the C'orunitutiiHi by tins
atX anil Uw c"0t iJ u ie.y win nt tr if m h
ftrtoj ttlirtl "eft her twr nfetile-i- protect r
hall from anr tause Ctft In. or refuse the
untM-lio- ol the ueiHili in such niht.

such facta shall bo deeLd a denial by
such Htate of the equal fcotoctiiw of the
taw Iff wfttelr they wrwAitert- - BHdw th
Constitution of the Unite. I mates, and in

11 such raaea. or whsnunte'lany .ieh
rtoletina, unlawll rAmliination

or onnapirarv ahaU oppose obstruct the
law of Ihe United Slates, oh he due e- -

eutkn thereof, or impede orMtstruct the
due coarse of hmtkie under lie same, it
ball b Uwfui fir tbe Preettnt, and it

ahaU be hi duty, to take o nteasunta,
In the emphtyutent of the mttht or the
land and aaval 6wnef the Ui4ed State,
oreilber, or by othar means, he ma;

nil--; or THE
I 'SITliB STATES.

di"es.

IrHllun and 1.4'itislatiuii.

f'INANCIM, l'OI.K'Y K TlIK (ioV
itlCNMENi'.

M'l UllAI IIIMi I'UEtilllK.NTIAi. ( AM

I'AK.N, .V.- , Ac !

Th. in ( 'onri-a-a hi(vi- iaufd
l!lr l"ll'rtilto (tliln-M-

To th, i;,lt thf lUl Stnt,,.-

lur m- - iir,. sm oH'u-ia- l .llilira at Wiinh
inv'oii li.ivi' nalli-i- l n to Iki ohk- - fully ,.
ia.iini., will, tin' m tiiinx urn) ihwin's of
iIiom- lii. cmf ml thn rHili'al party, nml

li't'l i ill.il upon to iiu. r fKw'wnnlii
of wnrilimr H.tUMt Ilia ttljriuillW ulri.l...

10m, ! mnnd- mititMM Jt
iwwwr in me tianis ui CongniM and thf
Kxecnthe.

Till- - timo iind Httpiition of tin- - radical
'I'H.l. r- - have Ihhti itlmost wholly dirw tcil
i. tl,-- Uu iu'li I' jrisl.iiion us will, in their

irw Iicst jiicwrVc (heir am cnihincy, and
no fir tin- - wise reatraintu iiiipoMcd
In tin- c,nilil tit ion Iim clinked their
ni kli-- nml iIchthIc ( am:r. The I're
iilent nl' the 1' nihil Sljite has

t.iriiiiill) uii.iiuiii e. as a candidate tor re
eki.'tiiiii. The .I.m larali. hi- - of hw
mipp-.rt- . rs have re eclmeil l.j m,,
Hidi.'-t- l prenn, ami Ihe I ,1 ne ,,f purtv
ti ulieiilv made adhiwion to lni
hirtlllic Hie Ml.n iii,. test ofB.itical fealty.
The paiiisan leyi-'ali- to'wliich e
w iut i!e( reed anil hacd in seeri't calleiiB,

lw timtrfmit eoimlK always doml- -

n.iie.i, nun wn ai..te.l In a Milnurvn lit

tit
.. ...i
i .1 iila W. l MUM kim.uiali tst

. cv,winI imlih 1. , ,. .!.. .1. as a
IIH Hili ti iiilt TV III I' alilbnwui.

W !,rn II,.- .ul e p. i n in r oi in,. .I?ii

il,,., i 'lIHini; to the houi--
and grenero.H i .unid. in . .' ih. r

.iii,l. h n I. in . hi ma 1, in mil, il,,. vl,i
lent utter iihcs ami la-- h iill's.scs ot tluwe
"ho contiol the I'resi. hut's policy, it is
not surprising thai the gravi-s- appreheu
sion for ihe future peace of the nation
should 'e entertained. At a lime when
labor is depriMt d and every material in-

terest is palsied by oppn-ssiv- taxation.
the public ollicex have be. illiplied

all t to crw as iiislru
nieiils ill the pcrM-tuat- it power. Par
tisaiiship is llic null lest applied to the
ilisti ibiilii n of this vat patronage, lion
esty. Illness and moral W urth arv openly
din aided in favor of truckling ul.missi.tn

r

and dili..uoralile coiiti.liauc
eii.irnioitsilefalcatiintand widespread cor
ruptlon have folloiiell as Ihe nalural (on

tpiences of this pcrtiii ions
Ul Uie i4Ucwl Fep.44 it the of

the Treasury, it appears that after the'de
du t ion of nil proper credits many millions
of dollars remain dim limn ex collectors
of the internal revenue, and that no prop'

dilligcli'e has ever been used to collect
them, lii forms in the revenue and fiscal
sii-- tus, which all "If'ljitoir.'i'tMWWIiH

the government, as well as a measure
relief to an overburdened people, have

been persistently pmrtptmed or wilfully
neglected. Congress now adjourns with-

out having even uttciuplcd U reduce tax-

ation or to repeal the glaring inipoitions
by which industry is ehuaene.d and im

p.ivcrishi'd.
TTie freanury is overflowing and an ex

cess of eighty million of revenue is nil

milted, and vet, innteid ol some nieasuie
of present, reiief, a barren and delusive r.n
oliition is panned by the Senate to consul
er the Im iff and excise systems hereafter,
as if tin history of broken pledges and
nretendi'd remedies furnished any
HHsunuiee for future legislation than expe-

rience has done in the f:isi.. Shipbin .1

in and the ewving trade, once s.nirc. t

ot niitHih.il ' j'lrtrte' tintt priwyierrty,- n-- w

languish under a crushing load ol tui.i
tiou. and nearly eiery . .1 li. business in

1. rest is alnittKH:l(, wilholll piolil, to
lliai.il.aill itM'If. ill ulilli

paving heavy taxi sou all tiny consume,
either to the govcrnineiit or to tnonopo-listn- ,

find the prices for their own prrabtrts
so reduied thai honest labor is denied its

just reward, and industry in pr.truted by

invidious discrimination. NVarly

acres of public lauds, which
should have I n res, rved for ihe U nclil

of the people, Ii:ivcIm-ci- i iM) away to

.tfiMit jsirpjcsti,' ti ia. H'xIc'M.'.MSiP1"' "

and enri, h'iilg a'handlill f jJiei-IT- sjs-c-

lators and lobbi iilc' are titer. b en

abl d to a ni... : d uigeroiis and

c.nrupiiiig iiioiielice over Stale and Fed
, .al legislation It' lb'1 arw-- of

I..- not checked. I'" doivnl ul

,.f ti.v govennmnit is ineniable. and uHli

ii tin-- i Ii ' .liion "i a military dictator on

the niim of the. r. public.
L'n.icr title pntens of pacing la b

idbn e tlieloiiilc nth ainciotini'lit. an. I "a
lber mini-iscs- I ...ign-- ban eontci real ttie

most di.-- ilic i. r upon tlie rxci unic.
iiirt nmfidi .1 mi( olheial mwsfctHMfy by
which the litierf'u of the people aru men- -

tiajtl, atd tlm sMcn-- right of local sell

eoverniiiciit nAlie Stall's tsigstored, if hot

totndv overthrown. Moduh-i- l orn me
lilioii law-- . " odiom in history, tney

11 .:.i...i
ale at variance whii an um naow....
tbi.irifofniirimliMili"ni, nrt the con.

tniettnsen by tuw radical interpre
(era to the fortintli aMieniJnient is, Kiuse
tlotlingiinge i' an eminent rteimtor, Mr

Tnimbiiil, of Illinois, an "aitntniiaiion oi
thtr Htat.." , .

1'n.l.T the lft enforcimieiit lull 'tlH

Kxewitlve may. in hw dmcretmn, lliriwi
miileHhe L'overmnent ofanv mate, auspcml
the writ? of halx-ji- corM" arrest it lov

,..r. imorimwi or tliauen the UcMntun:,
silence itJiuJga. juiit ::inuiiilli!-jJuil..Ji-

,tf.ta uniler ttia arrned heetn orjtis tfoot.

whit h tan ongr m eaueo m ngnt.
all in ehanl fferanep.

1 Our hoie ftT redress are in the calm

uU lamae, ttie " MJU-- VASTl "l"in
rtftt, jtiHvtjui. opU?, We (.all upon
ibein iii Ih- iiiu lo IIh-Ii- i Ivi; aredlit thru
puatiiritT. ajiit.disnir.lin party nimin
and minor diflereiin. insist iipm a

of hwit and the
..i-

- i',,l,.r,.l i.iilhoriti wiihiu its int anj
T,Tist iiiiiitrTe.iTiiTg i-- mu mm mw

o.-.- ,l,.ni.slic affiirs which b en

siiiti vl to their happine. iramiiility and
(TimmI governtiieiH- - Kvety thing that, mali-,..a-

in. km. nil v ajidd nusTiiest has n

done In irriUtu the peple ill tlitf Jliuuie
and nillirq Hlate. tlross aud,i

rate.1 harg. ofdisord' rand violence owe

tlleir ongiii to th hiim li. you minds of
witenliai umuagers in ui nenaie ana
House of Itojinwentativeji, to which tlie
E wutive had, we regret to any, lent hi

aid. and thus lw lp.-- lo inflame the pnvu-la- r

feeling, la alt tbi ootUM of buatilc

i. J ' ,',n- ,n'iiracBti.t or
nuKiimi ini n.iii) mm ever Imhii s)mken
by lh I'lrsiilrnt or l.y Congniif to the
iwipii .rf.rfrn tMirftfin ttmm,"'. Thwuavtf
bern mliffi-iwic- i only in Hie tst)giiai;e of

Wr nitratTjiK enteiit our fulLutjdlii,,
.pare tit.i.'H?.l.m4l Inajmai, iiu 4Wl

" ''"" ' prorr and order. U earefuliy
, , ,r iifjim. oi every cilizon, to e

kindly Hat ions amontr all men, and
to discountenance Knd any
violation of thn rights of any K.rtion of
the iiple aeciircd under
or aiv of itM anieudiiicfita.

us, in coiicluioii, earuiwtly lN3g of
ion iioi U) aid ttie present attempts u
radiiiil partisiuis to stir up strife in the
land, Ui renew the issues o the war, or to
obstruct thereiuni of wace and prosperi
tv t(, the S.uthcrn States, liecausi' it is
thus that they seek todivide the attention
ot tlH- CUtint rv Inilll the ...rrio.l,.,.. ...,l
eMraiaaiioe in Mietr silunnistnitiun of
punim altairs, and thedaiur,.nms nn.1 i.rf.
Ii!itat iitu ii.pu thev are makini? towarils
the civil! bin of ""! go,- -

In the five years of (Ktace following the
war, iiic raiiiiai a.lininistrations have ex

Jl.aiKl.tMMl.tKHI for ordinary pur
pi w-- alone, ; within of
ttie aurrrpte amount 8nl tor the name
purpose in war and in durinj; the
seventy one years .preceding June .'III.
I Hill, not iniiichnling either case the sum
pai l upon principal r interest of the
public debt.

It is trilling with the intelligence of the
Msiph- - fur the radical leaders to pretend

that this Vast sum has liecn honestly .

d. Hundreds ol millions of it have
wantonly sluiandered. The

ililurcs of th,- oiivcrmnenl for the fiscal
year emlmi; ,,me no, is1, were ouly

I'J.OiMl.tKHl, while tin pru-iael- the same
piir.4..i;ivij list, rmv,. rmvy, pwwiomi
and lii.li ans $ 111 .11011.1)00 were eviiendisl
ooino me nscai

Si i..,,o i iii i ii' iiai o i can in iimi uii.pi, ajid no. ( V " '

rL7'irAhi;,rt.--
' nuinitr H'WIrrH ITIilI I iii1 ert af

r Itic n irtv ol the I .lion Ii .m or
haic sou pall, i .Mil, .Isor.l, ,s m iiolnicc
in am part i l lite , .nitttt,, , in the de
piivation ol am .....). ,i hi- - tights under

' o.i.ou i ii is to protis ami
pelll lle the ri,.ht.. which even In. In 111

eliciish.-- , to reiiv. in all hearts Ihe feel
ing of friendship, all'eclioti and harmony
whi. h ate the best guaianlic-- i of law and
order, and to throw around the hnnihhwt
citi-n- , wherever he may he, the pro
tecting ,egis of Ih'we safeguards ,.l (u rson .

al lila rty which the fundamental lawis of
the land (ishitre, that we invoke Ihe aid of
all good men in t. work of peace and re-

conciliation. We invite their generous
irresM tive of all former ilitler

ences of opinion, that th,. harsh voice of
discord may silenced that a new anst
danger,, us se, lion.,1 aggitation may

that the bunlena ot taxation,
direct and imlirjd, may reduced to the
lowest point cnhsi.stent with ginsl faith to
every just national obligation and with a
strictly economical a.bninistriltion of the
goicrn ul, an. that the Stales may lie
restored in their integrity anil true "rela-
tion b. our tedi raJ union.

The address is sion.il by all the demo-
crat it Senators and Itcuiea-ulaiiw- '.''- -

The iiuiet and unobtrusive little village

ofTarUiro' tins n romance in nsai ttfe.

We take the follow ing account of it from

the Sttiitha'ner ;

Sonic fourteen yfuin; since a divorce was
licliveen a man and wife, resident

North of Tarboiii. The husband wan
I

allowed to take possession of the children.
a bol and "ill both infants. I'll mother
went In r way. and ihe father umi ail.

died. l her parties took h.u ol Ihc
children, mid for many icar- - il III. il IliT

has . ii vainl prose, uting tin' i ari'h lor

her. iff--

CI. nice ol I'roviilcnec at last bill shl
Ihe irl. now n iiiaidi of

a'ti. to this l.or. noli, where for twine

tTT'iTTi'bT pasf beett- eftss!. in
galtllll;: an hoin st lii. lll d.

In iiu. in- ..aliui. lie i'. Hvi'": in a

S Ultli. I'll Slal.'. ailcr .itu h di.i. i.. .' had
I, ..n e I lb il .'nl, alls... ring the d.'rip
lion of her child, was probably in T.ir

boro.
Srmie few weili. sntte a itiMHe. ap

lanl in town who, wit limit apptn'iil
motive, forme the acquaintance of lh

ouiig la.ly an. I cXiNoiuug Hie M.rira
tbe inotlier satlslle.l tllUMll bl Mcr iwog
union ..f ihe same thai he hk.1 at last dis
ciilercd tl clue niyslury

I C. f . Sou, I. he iiifi.nu.'d Ihe niolh
er iihci.' iiir long lo.f tlau;;Titer eoiird

is found , an-- wis k

poviit snivel nt the ibmard Ho

t. unattended and iniknoiin 'I lie loling
girl was suu.inon.'d to tin Hotel, lui.tl-iii- .

ion- - nt tile loving (hit .mailed
her. and while the ui..tiir r. uiained in

anot b. r room the l,:..li ..f ttie House nn

deav. .n d 1. prepare the (lad tidings to the
1,11,1 ltd ih" leuiiinU-- r i mother

and . .: Ii. r similar. .iihl nuii
rv to her evi "ml iv.aulcr in tier nr all. I

when her inothet apo. Mrci exiiauning
lr xfcild" the triw. pjnarii il aeriptl.ni

and we drop the veil over the holy reuu
ion. .

From ihr rtlehniond F.l1.nlriT )

TAMPtiMXO WITIIJL'KIHH.
As our reailera have been iufiiimed,

several pistons in Kicliiiiond hate ihs-- o ar--

on the ehanre of endeavoKog im

pn.perly to inllmmce the sheriff in rill se-

lection of jiirora in the Chahooo case. One

of t low parlies, upon Irial, was acutenced

to pay a fine of :i"i0. Another, Stephen

Mason, a uiemla of the has
p'tst liecn tried, tid Jit'lgf J4t" p

tlie following sentence !

i more to vim uiah w ma
other'that I vk arttiac Utr a glni
in.lge You el.s ted me to administer the
laws of the t".im.rtrwl-- - aa u
right and Impartial n'fhid, -- mt T
imffitfes aww of jHaB'-'- V"tftW. I
know tut tiow r i pmf ym

exjH". ttiv'rr nitd TTwtiesle wnft.l"w n
vtmr rhtmie. Isbw ii2 von t tiav oftinij
ed ai.iii.sl the laws of the State, than by

im. iiig highi'st piaiirttjmf
tbc law ttiie ix ana uie ensu.

A Mr. AJeiander, an emhyee at Phi
fer's mill, a short distance f rutin Charlotte,
while atUT.luia to his dilliea als.nt the
mill on Tluirsdar evening, fell through

Ihe hole from the nppKr slory and
badly hurt that be dieJs in a few

lioural

Tb'-r- will lie a nntinj of the eitia;na
n( Hurry on tlie first Kutnrday la May When

the waiter wlH " OMCxuawi. ,

t sis-il- l (ojljjnjkjjfotit i J,;f
I. .. ..... Il.j 1

t ,,r ''" A fugitive from justice, a

t t ...;. Aim iw in nn htnm'r I .

H if niiscfucl.

TUB yA ,,,,,irik''- M'tJt-U- UlHMl

, p,.! aie all Hairing on ihr sanir tine.

flr ,lH!llll. ill "...il mi

ifttftnu-- l nuiif, I" a fwcign mission, i.
illllucle.' of- llohliltwlli(,

,1 Hi litani. nrimrn, ni, is ui

, tirijMniil'' in i ullh the Icad.ti

ll:t ,. in Noilh Carolina.

J.i has iidlncitcc in Washington, it

i, ill Italciglt. with lii father's t

id successor, i amweii. i tie nil!- -

( .miiiiittiv digii.ifi.-- .In. by making
. . . .l i. d :

liim Ike SnwiiinHniri inriflminin,
Tk fu!liing q'Nw'bwis w.-r- put and aB

sny tnowlcrfgfTof

tKwtt h.nmg m'"If' to "rinK tojute
persons cuargeo wiiii ion nig com

iautrd tin- outrages Mini it so with!
Kh'H

f.i.,.vr. the colli Is despaired, tllifcl Ik,

Bite ;.i'lg" Kuv ,,1!u ,,M3 gnoe juries
i,,all nnl hring in ltiuiciuicnis itnn

shw llnit Hii'.v iuhIiI not nM-m- i

wuli my li""' 'tiii'iog eonvic-,- .

rr.iin tin- whs i" wliirh 'ur jurira

tv.t ('ttlli-i- l in mirSiHto it i iniMwi
thRi'imvlfllnn il infrti' men. ir

luritr ma mrtnlMT ul tlio k lull, or il tlic
i wii tnrin the jury

lulu of tit- klan, the jury will
Umh imtif ifniilt'il il'i of

ii.i. kluiL Ami u Dart ul Hit outli ul tli
W, o Ult're 1M liny inijunoini mill

Ii 1 mill iiu.l ituon tin' juryt i
J) jiu. ZW mitaik Attit linen Hik? tirilt Jl
Li .uurtt....

liirh urn li ive iTli rre.l
4 .tift have rii'ciicd a lettel Ironi inv

illin ilUnli al iiitri t lint ml. .rin ill.. ii ha.--.

..rll received that the kllkluv klan w i

II ruling in lliiilt'ord and Alamance
,,iiti . would MtaU1 that it h.-- liecn

.ib..i niiio-ii-ill- to gather inloriiial i. n

ii lie- - Miliject, an then- - lire only hImhM

ill i dut-l- i s in the State (lis- -

fusel tu inililisli the tacts colli cranio
outrayeK.

li.Mi il uuc to the en cxaininat ion,

icln .1, as will le ms'll liy the
.tedious nut liy H un

ittin Have yon a coV of the elec
huts of the Htate of North Cnrnlina f

'n mhi furnish a copy to the Committee
d'n ivT. I supjM.se I could ol.tiiin a copy

i foi the Slate for it.
(jutin. Were the laws, to w hich pou

We r. fei d, which ciintroHed tin? sells;
ui iif jurors liy the slieritf of the county. s

sed hy the nf the ftrty lo
lnih von are attiu l ed i
dii.-.'- think ihoie la ws were t he old

imiiinn law adopted l.y the code omini.
in r to the new constitution.

liccoitiitv commissioners 1 helieve have er

pie mwer to prepare the list of jurors to
drawn lor the superior court.
ynl,n That l. ' of
AMtrrr. Yes, sir ; that was the law.
.ipmlian. Wltfn did it Ixjoonie lawful for of

ii sherill'to select the jury ''.

Aitmvr. He has authority to select .jror,
inly in rase one is wanting to cull in one

the pur of the miymcnt, to niakt! up ft

rv. either (fraud jury or trial jury.
(WiA. Then tin regular jury pannel is

niinnned not liv the sld-nt- at Ins iIistp
an hut liv the eounU coiiillilsilouers (

Anwrr. liv the ciluitty ciiinniisn rs,

lit the sheriff calls jurors in cases ot ciner
:cncy.

Under this examination, we suppose

weph broke down, spit cotton, and

rH'll IllS tOOl (111 lilt! DOOl, 1W 111! US"'
ritneiiiMdu overtaken by a cross

Elimination.

The Washington Patriot says there is

trouble in tlie Light hous. Iloard about
the sib; of the Federal Point, N. V... light-limis-

It slfm tliat the old light house,
built at that point in 1810, was destroyed

iy the Confederate in the late war, who

Illiterate.! all trace of it in the construc

tion of Fort Fisher. When the war was

over the people of North ('uioliin asked
tlittt. tin. 4iM-UntW-"- bw- - m lttiiil, anil ,aiv...

nrdingly, ill Infill, a lie.v liglil H - istab
Imln .1 ill re Government is entitled to one

of ground for this purpo'v. and in the
lecon-trn- i lion of the light the in- was

selected as near a p..sib.. u. that ii hen
until, old Sv'it house wis situ.ite.l . bill

in miking Fort Fisher the iiatm il up

pearance of the (frotind was en chaiii'l
that it w as tiiiiblc to determine acini

rately the exact boundary line. Now a

North Carolina lawyer writes to tie' iw-r-

tary of tins Lighldnnise Board, and b ib
Into the new light-hous- e iflint on tiic old
itc, an! that, unless Wu is pnid for the
ere of ground occiipiwi by the 1'tntid

Stales, a writ of cjoctuient. will be
cm-- on the the light-uoiw- c keeper torth-wit-

1

Convssrura. One by one the Radical
flfiperii wb " kicki-- pp" at tlie ai:tion of
the Kadical caucus just before the adjourn

mint of the, General Assembly, are coming
t" taw. The party lash has put Bnblw f
the Newlnsro firwiel tetntrpjiia, mrl nyirw

hwePtlrtWWTullrrrrtrrr'E
Coroiia in too at LU title. Trie whole.
even Radical aliwta -- Jive, of them edited

mr iitrret h tgarrn ' are now in- hsfiie
ready for the 4)ryiips wd lnUHHiW'HHt.
By tfie way. when.- will l suit tills fon

the Tekgntm, t- - duUne ff ptmition, of
hen will it, eondew-en- b give to it

der a wght of: the Convention Act
" L'idcr which king J speak or die !"

Mmrrto Mobkukud Citj. In to
ly' papa will be f.TUnd the pri
f rX iuoeutk: CiHim-rviO.- t meeting held

lit lnreli.jil CSty on Thursday evening

'st. We know the lueu ei.gigeil in that
meeting and apart from that tlie ruwlu
tiona have the ring f the true metal. The

Weouuauoiuiun of Jaa. Uumiej in eaoujrh.

Ui hv Mm- - ofgaii tiiiwtl or ieiesl
it.uk )ifmt.f intrr 4 thr

wjrw mat it is not heard affc-- r the artirle
of Brother Mills in the ffiAiW Ren.rder of
the lath of April. I take it the Itemnter,
"Vm its artkle, ha but few tempera?
vuuei noii vou w in allow it, i will ir ivu an
"""" or i wo iroiu mat paper. In tact,
I send you the whole aiticle from the
litamter to publish if you will I
know which moat to eondenin, the artiule
in um tuatnier, or the silence of our tern
wrance organ. The argument of the

reminds nut of the argument I
once heard from a llaptist puliiit, (Ironside
of comne) - t,i railroads and otenmlioat
were institutions 6f the devil, ruuning in
tile face of Providence. The xrvut
of the t'liiverne inteudesj mx
inuiiieatiua n the, i - pitraleiT tliem Tiy (Trent
waters, aii.I when he wanted MHiiimiuica-tio- n

lietween them he would build a
bridge. But enough my purpose was to
wake up our temperance journal.

Yours.
IfniKNi) or Tkmi-krhnc-

From the Uihlieal Heeo.ter
IK I1IHIK Ad.lINST TlIK TKMflHANC'K

I Al'SK.

"The Bible! the Itible only !" has lieeii
the war i ry of Itaptists in inanv a glorious
encounter wilh err.tfist and l.uialic.s. If
Baptists will but lake up this warm
along the lines, and present a aolid. dc
termine.l front, then may we hope u. drive
Iwu-- to the Ian, I of hifih moral ideas, that
moat ill shaix-- of the iirogi-n- of bumti

that titturtur of ...ir .t.xu.l'.il
KiW';t.flcT
UTests-kno- w n as the temiM-ranc- e cjiiisie
hi lAUulaii..l juiliiU In, suvK wKuWeavsa
&tffMW-trti-r nftntfft.h:rii(irfSr
pn aihuyj illi i?a.ie. LLail .wu jM:eA,'.Mi.

oppittUlloti U. cliiiM tance otoanl illuus
and taken the a.U .,1 s, ,,,,, ol our w i est
Ustors, this Inoiislir would not have
iat'e.l to show its li.'i.l i,t ,,ih eburi hes to

the detriment ol om ih-- uuiiry iuu-ieot- s

and ecclesinst i, al lelntions
We. I mean Ihe friends of the li.pi.tr

trallie and hum in have ew
maintained that me iiiblr dooii not sunc
lion tin pi i.i. ipie ..I total al.stinau. e; and
it alfords me ples- - uie In state that nearlv
all the liquor ,1 tillers, dealers and drink

in this broad land give bi our
brother their hearty ndoie.

mcnt, and bail it as a happy onion, that
they can enroll among their mnnlicr Ihe
name of another learned and pious Map
list a man of whom no one can aav, as
Cowper said of Buiiyan,

" until.- thee. not. lest so despised a name
Should mole sneer."
Were not fruitful vineyard, indiinliie

of Hod's favor to the Jews f Ilid not
Christ turn water into wine? jDi.I net
Paul advise Timothy to drink wine f Itrd
not the aneientu drink wine, and praise it,
Uxil But why prove an axiom f w

Had 1 the time, I could prove that the
Bible no more condemns tlie manufacture
and sale of wine, than it dSs thcujijij.jjf
who fia"nTTByaldrinii, if they '

buy il f and how can they buy, if no one
can sill it ! Who shall put Ihe limit, as

to time, place or quantity f We ran sell

at home of In fhe shops, hy thr frill or the
barrel. 1 challenge the world to gainsay,
or prove the (Mtutrary.

Again, had I the time, and if our editor,
who seems to have fallen into the bereav

of total abstinence, wouhl. iiilpwmc spj.rpi
could deinouslrnlc that ih man-

ufacture, sale and use of .ever.i'ei Iroin

II, i apple, the p. ach, or Ihe plentitul eorii.
are not condemned bi tin' "ovd ..) Cod
These are all the gill- - .1 our Mud t toator.
They re ablli.danl. Wh not use theni,
is well us t.ie gr.jH'. in making
that gratify our hpp"iii.s and add to our
weilth. Win n..t, I si , sin.-.- ' Iiiendly
science lias nniltipliiil our facilities for

making ardent spirits I defy any man to
.pioUi n (ext. or idd'lCc an
against distilled apple r peach juice, that
n ill not apply with eipinl force b tbe dis-

tilled juice ni1 grapes If it should be said
lie. brandy is stunigVi' or more intoxiai
ting h'in most wines of the present da ,

I reply ii. advance thst water is abundant,
and ihe strong Inpiorsean lie weakened
to suil the moat fast; lions of drunkards.

It lae exhort our churches to )eniiit
our pious di .. ons am (brethren to enjoy
their iiralienMbli- - right to make, m l! and
ibink their dcle. ial.le beveragi, siu.-- it

is . !eai!v made out l ie word of Ood con
d.sniis the b'lul ftlistlnaiirc her.-sy.- . JJre.
v.ik. the aid ol the IJiptist mini try, and
urge th in for example sake bi do aa a
IJi.ti-- t pica, her .Vl'inxl, "inP,.
thai In' would do -- rum all your mailable
f .rc. into tlie wine liMxinrm ('.on'rate
w ith Ihe w ine rowing lehiix't in men of

aiolina. Or. if von tin fer it.

nt thf fruits of the field and orchard, if
more convenient.

In coiicliiiii.n. I would add that we will

have our iu.l of praise for c,ir efforts to
eoinwt l.ublic wnlimenls and lilesis man
kind Unnvan tells lis, in spcaKing oi,
1..4 Pwi,rretfc that.

Home alil, John print It; oilier said no:
S .ni. sjlil. It niigN. do good ; oiliBra say ao.

He decided to pnVt. and lived to se his
work doincr ffood. If i poille that my
reconstructed brother and myaelf will lire
to see uur nrtielee doing (oodyeren among
U.is crooked gen.Tati.ui ; but II w aftouiu
not, we can ouly commit our name, fame,

work and reward to time and posterity.

fur ttfe Sentinel.

Mkwim. Km toks - If Ihe llivmligaling
State .Csun in isMon will rail Hen. Climrman

e tliom and make him answer
question pnl by Wclker at Ihe aewi.w of

i Hfit TSHi Ul?5 M l learn www ranis, a tua--

"tlii irtiiiilte slu.nifl liw:'4slai 'K
ujMtieu il :..n I a. i.itt.ftllv reilil.T-

S.L llial l.illl. HK'l.l stliHitn linv niin
u cash. Let llieui Inquire what sen tee
l id,4Mt tti.it I .uttlVfi..!.! allOllld lfV
Jhim,AStt' .& mMaaf'in '3fv. Itlhem
iiHW Imms it is. that tiuu. Ctiutfiuan
aWds l.iHielWd' pajier bmBAX-aaa- '

liriui iHjat-I- t noimlltlX mi f"r
ITs.lt llayieavuf lloatein, to Inquire w ho loi
!.:, f. k.m m Wu.lil.mlnn I wl 111 . VMisil era ."M f", "? "....s-- s

much jfnod brandy lie nippliail ihe par
tiea jrith.' Oenl" UiAitntan UnSM Welker'a ijifci'
ti'ms. b aaxdna he was consulted as conn
set. It the Committee inqnirw when be
bwik nut fiMnse ait all "th.-- r lawyer do.
T a them innuirii when he luxid tux. .a al)

lawyers do, UHh to the State and Federal
gtnernnt. v , .tl.

It & aalJ tlu. nnnile m and abnut lliull
fFoint am piling to build a narrow (ftlage

nilmad to w thin 20 miles of Mount Airy.

if tlie iioiple of Surry county will complete

see now we think It tbe duly and interest

me XsHntiKtm roatt en lie built any how,
no matter what wt do, and Fayvtteville
will have strong (ariM'tition (or the trade
of that auction. So when we can make
anythinpf mit of th situation, It l wjats to
do so. - fttyettetiltt KtijU.

"ouitias saw.
Paris, Thursday Evening. -- There was

fighting all day.
The Versatile troop are massing for a

grand attack.
The discipline nf the National is lid.

The men who were placed on guard at the
(1Ia jww.lt,. L.ft will.ni.l aMW

The VcrsaiiU truotai have eatablislied
sirouu iwlU'i-Ic- to tlie telt ol V alcrieil.

Ocn. t'liiscrct ohVrtstl his nuignalion I?- -

wusr me i onimiiuisis nave run Into ex
cess, but his resignation was not accept

At Iteuilty, to day, llic Vitwille truoik
ui.-- i e uie iiisurgeuis io w itlltn two Illin-
dreil yanls of Paris. Stragglers, among
whom were laiys of sixteen years, returned
ditty, rugged and dwpu iled.

The coiiin.andantoi the forti Heat ions at
Ihe Hue dc Term was shot through th.
shoulder.

1 he National attempted lo retake A s- -

niein, but failed. Thcv seem lonretcr
iiguiing uniu-- r ii.ruui auons.

(Jen. I Ion i bri.iv si, i has disappeared. It
is supiuised that he is dead or wound".!.
At last aicoutila, the VersaillisU were
within l.i() yards of the rntntiarts.

1'intii April 21 evening. Thecannona
aitng tun wiitnj iMiyanir Ncuilly is ie

ant. I lie ex pii ted attack by Ihe s

lias not commenced. The Com.

iltHMirc nn t lit nutii.c ruinimilM

H ItllllM rill i tlHtl lltl1 l.ll th.' tattltll ttl...... I

itiiv illlr-- nn tlt think ..I IV.eiy
V .

St. iJeiii.
VitnsMi.i.Ka; April 49, morning. The

news is unimportant, A slight cannonade
is prngteming. A dk'islve Iwltle is im
niincnt. N'emlly was Had by shells, and
is burning.

l..MsN, April 83. A special dispatch
lo the Timet from Paris, nays Ihe Com-
mune ha delegated its power to a com-
mittee of nine mcinlicrs.

A company of .ttronauts is lieing formed
in Palis.

The 7'iW correspondent at Vemnille
says it is reiitcd that the Pniasiiitis will
surrender the forts still held by them lo
the Versailles Insips on Sunday.

Paris will sliorlly lie isolated. Shell
Ironi the Jiianagtui Uaiteriea fall short ol
Valericn.

The Iktily .Vrwi Kcial dispatch from
Palis, says tlu re tire aerion dissensions
among the members of the Commune.

totmrtxrnlcittitm wtth lher irovtra;er it
cutoff.

All citizens under flfn live tram (if agu
:';l.oMtol t't.itwi.iin h ws. i

Creiu-ra- l Irrwrot w HTftT. d irr VT rsutHi

wilh 3fr.tKH men of the late Imperial arniy.
It is amiounced that MenotU Uartbnldi

will at once return to Italy.
Ykhsau.i.ich, April Si. Cannonading

it now in progress at the advanced post
and a decisive battle la imminent.

There is no truth in the rumors of the
ministerial modification and supplement-
ary election to tho Asaembly.

President Tliicra visited the wounded
giwariiinant auldiw. -

Mutiny is reportwl to have occurred
among Ihe Coinintmist troops.

Ilitt'st-Ms- , April 23, It i reported that
a p ulioii of the army of Versailles occu-

pied St. limns, and that coinn;tinicalioii
wilh Paris by the Northern railway was
Interrupted.

TlIK CONNECTICUT KUeCTtVX
MUUHI1 KLKVTKIf BY TBMrPEOPLE.
Hahtkoiid, April 8a, Tlie otliiial a

give Kugl'uth, Dcinocrat, for (iov
ei nor, 3.1 majority. I he legislature, How-

ever, will have ftnal Jndg-upt- orn
alleged irTecularitie. which, if all are de
cided In favor of Jewell, will elect the
latter bv a majority of IK). The canvass
er give certificates of election for Lieut.
D.iveruor and Treasurer to ItepubHcan.
Tlie beoiile failed lo elect Secretary of
8tto or Comptroller.

, ., ., ,, . ,
rnnw ijni.K.xst, apru . iss KIU"11

I aiw crevasse is rcirtei io ue two Hun-

dred feet wide and twelve fit deep.
vVi.ik tiiMin it ha liecn commenced.

. - l.J 1 K ...... f...l..l.,lr.ll'ryilllllg requoeu tin iswi iui.un.iw.,
ttid it i iKqierl the crevasse wilt i cloned
in a week or ten day. The country be-- '

ween the crevasse and Lake Pontehar-trai-

is ovcrfl iwed for twelves mile. The
Jack auu iiai I load i flooded, and the pa
sengers, mails, etc., by that toad come by
boat from Pas Marchal.s '

Trciiini thr ItobKe, ;Tlie trial of
Mm. rOt, In Kin Franciscu, 6 the ifitir-de- r

of Judgt) prittenden, has l

sohiij strange court rtsim incident. A

number of the female attendants ol Ihe trial
are evidently In Hccp sympathy with the
irisoner, and w itli' !he free lore sentiment

that alto practised aud ctefenda, When
Mm. Fair was testiryuig in her own behalf,
the other day, in aiwweriug the question
whet her 'wh had any ideanl injuring Crit-
tenden on the night of, and previints to,
the murder, she made a flowery pc-h-

,

eudimr wiMi those words; "I ovel him;
he loved me : nd had he been alive, the
other day when Mr Cauiplsill Insnltrd me.
fMngrorM have WiaigTiim.lwt' lriiF!Br'de(tr

i ,atilltnietlt' Wat
biihstenittaiv tiiMaudcd, hut : when tji
coart tnM the shrrilf to an sst all who bad
klititaHlml. that officer declared h could
not find any. The emirt nidered that all.
prusetil (Uoul" bt btougld Is forcliim

and (worn. Thus lady
awin wiirwi ofkHfM eVBift'swd tn hitr--

slapped the .table' With In hniTrnie
Jniig asked' her nama.awl wa answered,
"Kinilv Pitt Steven." when he ssaessod a

TITieTTfit." TuiraastTsxllla flat af
a like amount, on a woman naiuea uouw.
wiwi bail also applauded, Mr. Fair oil rad
to pay, saying that it wa all her jaitl. ;

Utat the audtence did not understand tfc

rule of eourt, ; The Judge Intimmted that
at least two of then, would understand
them hereafter, and the examlnatioa wa
proceeded with. f i

Salem ha an almond tree which fiat
been growing in the open air for teyeni
years, tad 1 now bearing well.

klndof tlis4B4 aa Kryjiiniiie in;it)eir c.a
stmcUof., and not llsiiie to ri4 nut of reiwlr. -

They an now made of wtaotMin aTKiv.tlieii-fur- e

much Biore ii'ai Mmiii any ;lir, ttiey
Will TlH, II KU, Bl!ilO,lJllli,T,KaLJLHllnll!r, .,.
au4 Bind. They havetnken the ltrt prenilum
at aiosl of tlw Htate IMm, tor Oie kwt ten Tr
a li, t ' iMJ. Fl T Pi iu IwhL ,,. "

Bo 1 au.;.T .'..mill think of fistting Family
Mi-bin- . wilaoM atsMUHtut and- - Irvine i
on uf these. Price from tt) ni.siards aeeord-- , .

Inil lo inn style oi iwt, e,,waeveryniarnui
wariaiiHsl, . , t hi r -

- 'tie'WsiwlAeliitisLi,, r wow- asiahUi4U s..
Inat a regular system of agiwles Ihnnighottt '

thtk Sbito, nd txifx--t Mun M tttW.jaiusa Uieut .
litMi eviry eounly. ,. v--

Hood agisntu wstlttai, All eomniuiil- - '

eadiMiaatHndillwailn-ssc.i- l ..
v. u li ...i . tf n 1 -

a. IS. Dllbl linni', nnieiKii,
. tlcu. Ar't for N O. ?.

D. Puwaaa, Loud Agunt lor ksic4,l and
viciiiity.

tea

DUB fATHEK'8 HOL'se,"

o a
?' ,'! ' et ) te.'

i TlIK fNWIUTTEM WOltD. , . ;

t. r have erared Um vrrmtyot Ih tnt
Ml.xtwork,aaem loiUsJI erw rs,,

thl muter In thoiurlit and laitiiitsge. t.
'aV''!a':Merfl...lK.' entaiw of f M rht-- ,

:'iB'-i'.:B"'- a

ul beautes i the lirwtt ek h 'I d
tajblt-- t Biirr. fnumg j...---
klr,s BotlMMt ,ilsav Saerwl BsautiLims, i

ernuaJ Thwmlerlna; vote lit. nig .
h4fn last- -

ll ib'er o with fUntl
being tninilhiw wirUkk, sua msus to aw

S LtHb,l'illutl.)tlW-d-, :

1ha work t 4Jie wilh Hws steilj-li- t

noravuxc, sod 1 KuiswlHy wwlly prias i.:.i . ..
a- - HI- - - ' - -te.1 teiih h ftiurie

--- . t w vtmrts . tftrorr. (
".ZrW 6uTWslOcf "r-"- "-

Tressorw' i -- 'tj"tU.nsehirtd n-- r- -

On account of the fnt demand tor Uie,
taMauJt.J hdmt. larAifa4. A t tj vow. .s.

blfl,, K iuui".i. in iltvwtUlu.jltLiillU cried, .liHi !"toiil P' aii.f Whve

ran a. . ' . . j

vauce fllHI.Oou ol our company s niort
gage bonds, al tr, whu h 1 about all the

WW- - JSi!0, ranawtion a

cicern o3r iwail. "j
Hawkins audio conip irjy may take Uie

contract liir coinplct'ng our road from
to Ilia llulf, t in ilea, at certain

tenns, oi tlte same work will be at one let--

to contract on same terms, to ba il

a soon u uch Work can Iw nsysou-abl- y

dona. j . ..

We have not been inform J whi-the- r the
amouai of mortagsgc for bond is limited
or hot. Any mortgage bf road for thi
purpoae 1 of course not t cnibrace or iut-p-

right tcq.uirc4 by thf Chatham, road

attud your orders i.i
Iv. U TI RNFR, Agrat,

r. I , Hatehinr's Uoiice,
atar . . KaTetith. p. C."

H0T1CI. th!' day qnalhVn. as Kxis-ntrt-

ot W II hsiw Laws iteeeftseil. All persons av
imrelaims i.umt ttie aHUt Law, are hereby
BotlUrd to prtsent Ibim (or psynient. All
persons who re (tulelitMi to said Law iw tw
t)utea w (him uumeotate pavmenl.

aAJsAit J LAWS. A'.

iucatrU.
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